
Ri%XXUTION CONCERRING TRR PAIE8PD-E QUESTION AT THE 524Wi MEETING 
OF TEE SEcuRmY CCXJlVCIL ON 3.7 NOVEMBXR 1920 ., 

The Security Council, 
Recellln@, its resolution of 11 August 1949 whereIn it noted with 

satisfaction the several'armietioe agxleementa aoncludod by remans of negotiationa 
between the &ties involved in the conflict ii~ Paleetlnw; wxprwseod the hope 
that the goverrmnents and authoritlea conowrned would at an early dateachieve 
agrewment on final eettlement af alIkqu&tione out&ending between them;.noted 
that the vnrloue armistice agreanmnte provided that the exsaution of the 
amemaate would be supemrier~d by MIxed Armistice ~C&ieefone whoa~ chaIrman 
in each aaee would be the United Ratioria Chief of staff of the Truce Su.&rvislon 
Organleation or his designated repreeentative; and, bearing In mind that the 
severa imnietica e.;reemnta idud firm @3d&a againat eny further act of 
hoatlllty between the partiee and also plwlde for their supervision by t;he 
partlee themf3elves; ml&d upon thrj p&ties to enoure the oontinuwd application 
and observance of these agreonmnto, 

TaM&g into con&&ration the views sxpreeead and the data given by the r 
repreeentatlvee of Egypt, Ismwi and i&o Rashemwitw Kingdom of'Jordan and the 
Ohiwf of Staff of the Truce Supervision Organizatlon on the complaints submitted 
to the Council: (S/l@D, s/1794, S/lWi), 

N&as that With regard to the implementation of Article 8 of the Israeli- 

' Jordan Armistice Agreement the Specia.l Coattee hae been formed and hae 
COllVeI?Bd and hopee that it will procwad expwditiouslgt to carry out the functiona 
contemplated in paragraphs 2 an1 3 of that Artinle, 

t%h Up0Y.i the partlee to the present cc&plainta to consent to the hand..llng 
Of Col@8inte 8CCoYdiIlg to thu ypoc&~es eetablishe'd in the Amuletice Agreements 

for the handling of oompla!.ntc and the s<;ttkment of points at issue, 
Requaets the Israeli-Rg;gtian 14i~ed Ad&ice Cor&eeion to give urgent 

attention to the Egyptian canplaint of cxpulaion of thousands of Paleetine 
Arabe, and 
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